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ABSTRACT 
Chemical weathering reactions are important for the physical, chemical, and biological 

development of the critical zone. We present findings from aqueous phase chemical 

analyses of surface and soil pore waters during a 15 month study in a small semi-arid 

mountain catchment of the Santa Catalina Mountain Critical Zone Observatory. Stream 

water geochemical solutes are sourced to two distinct locations – fractured bedrock 

baseflow stores and soil quickflow stores. Solid phase observations of albite, anorthite, 

and K-feldspar transformation to Ca-montmorillonite and kaolinite are supported by 

stream water saturation states calculated via a PHREEQC geochemical model. While 

differences in mineral assemblages, soil depths, and horizonation suggest greater 

weathering in schist versus granite lithologies and in hillslope divergent versus 

convergent zones, soil pore water solute ratio analysis does not readily distinguish these 

differences. However, preliminary investigation of aqueous rare earth elements suggests 

detectable lithologic and landscape positional differences warranting focus for future 

research efforts.        
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 

Structural development of the critical zone as a function of chemical weathering 
The critical zone (CZ) is a thermodynamically open system and its development is 

governed by fluxes of energy and mass across its boundaries associated with interactions 

between the biosphere, atmosphere, pedosphere, lithosphere and hydrosphere [Rasmussen 

et al., 2011]. As water fluxes through the CZ, it actively participates in weathering 

processes through reactions at mineral surfaces. These reactions are central for soil 

development and nutrient release [Godsey et al., 2009]. Weathering of silicate minerals 

has been shown to impact the global carbon cycle on geologic timescales through the 

consumption of atmospheric CO2 [Berner et al., 1983] and they play important roles in 

landscapes with and without carbonate minerals because silicate mineral weathering  

buffers acidification via the consumption of atmospherically and biospherically derived 

acids [Velbel and Price, 2007]. The aqueous phase products of chemical weathering are 

also main determinants of the chemical composition of natural waters [Bricker et al., 

1994].   

Hydrologists understand processes such as runoff, percolation, recharge, transit time, and 

streamflow in part as functions of soil and landscape attributes [Broxton et al., 2009; 

Heidbuechel et al., 2009; Lyon and Troch, 2010; McDaniel et al., 2008; Tetzlaff et al., 

2009]. In turn, geologists and soil scientists recognize the role water plays in shaping the 

structure of the critical zone. For example, research such as the investigation of water’s 

role in the breakdown of arid environment clays [Moores et al., 2008] and the formation 
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of sub-humid badlands [Nadal-Romero et al., 2007] have taken a solid phase analysis 

approach to linking hydrologic impacts on landscape evolution. 

The role of water transit time on chemical weathering 
“Transit time” has a deceptively simple hydrologic definition: the amount of time that has 

elapsed between when water first enters the catchment in the form of precipitation and 

when it leaves the catchment via stream flow. Hidden in this definition are hydrologic 

characteristics such as preferential flow paths and subsurface storage [Broxton et al., 

2009]. Implicit in these hydrologic characteristics is heterogeneity at a range of spatial 

and temporal scales. Exploration of the heterogeneity of transit times on smaller spatial 

scales such as the hillslope scale allows hydrologists to understand the distribution of 

transit times within a catchment [Tetzlaff et al., 2009]. How transit times are distributed 

within a catchment impacts the movement of not only water, but solutes within the water 

that are important in biogeochemical processes [McDonnell et al., 2010]. This study 

focuses on one of these important biogeochemical processes, chemical weathering. Water 

that spends time within the pore spaces of a hillslope enters into water-soil and water-

rock interactions. This suggests that the longer the residence time, the more likely that the 

water will reach geochemical equilibrium with the minerals in the porous media through 

which it passes.  

 

This study employs aqueous phase methodology as a means of understanding chemical 

weathering processes at the catchment and hillslope scales. The foundation of the 

aqueous phase approach is to relate hydrologic and biogeochemical processes via the 
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examination of major and minor solute concentrations in ground water and surface water 

systems to determine solute sources and hydrologic flow paths [Anderson and Dietrich, 

2001; Biron et al., 1999; Campbell et al., 1995; Goddéris et al., 2006; Godsey et al., 

2009; Hooper et al., 1990].  For example, through their study in the Himalayans, [Tipper 

et al., 2006] linked silicate weathering fluxes to variations in local monsoon intensities.  

However, due to ecosystem cycling or the lack of association with distinct chemical 

weathering reactions, aqueous phase major and minor solutes have proven difficult to 

resolve processes of pedogenesis or hydrologic functioning within the critical zone in 

certain cases [Godsey et al., 2009; Laveuf et al., 2008]. This suggests a need for 

geochemical tracers linked specifically to water-rock or water-soil interactions. Research 

from both solid phase pedogensis and aqueous phase hydrogeochemistry suggest the 

applicability of rare earth elements (REEs) as additional tracers of chemical weathering 

[Tang and Johannesson, 2006; Velbel and Price, 2007].  

 

Research objectives 
This study contributes to the understanding of chemical weathering processes occurring 

at small spatial and temporal scales in Marshall Gulch, a semi-arid mountain catchment 

located in the Santa Catalina Mountains, Arizona. By characterizing the variations in 

aqueous phase solutes in the stream water and soil pore waters, we begin to develop an 

understanding of how geologic time based observations of primary and secondary 

mineralogy [Rasmussen, 2008], soil horizonation [Guardiola-Claramonte, 2008], and soil 
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depth distributions [Pelletier and Rasmussen, 2009] are related to short term water and 

aqueous phase solute fluxes through the critical zone.  

  

As a component of a recently awarded National Science Foundation funded Critical Zone 

Observatory site (NSF EAR-0724958), this study serves as an essential first 

characterization of the composition of stream and soil pore waters as they relate to known 

silicate minerals within this catchment. Our series of questioning begins with the 

investigation of stream water solutes as a function of stream flow. From this analysis, we 

are able to partition the suite of solutes into two stream flow categories – “base” flow 

(from primary mineral rich stores) and “quick” flow (from secondary mineral and organic 

rich upper soil layers). Via a PHREEQC geochemical model, we calculate stream water 

saturation states derived from solute concentrations allowing us to confirm the solid 

phase hypothesis of the weathering reactions most likely transforming identified primary 

silicates into secondary silicate and metal-hydroxyoxide minerals.  We follow this with 

an analysis of soil pore water solutes obtained from two instrumented hillslopes within 

the catchment representing two parent lithologies – schist and granite. We find that with 

respect to geochemical solute ratios, soil pore waters reflect similar ratios as seen in the 

stream waters. However, these ratios do not appear to vary as a function of difference in 

lithology, and landscape positional controls appear to be solute specific.    

 

These findings lead to our final set of questions which focus on the applicability of the 

trivalent rare earth elements (REEs) as aqueous phase chemical weathering tracers. While 
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solid phase studies of REE concentration have been able to discern chemical weathering 

processes [Galan et al., 2007; Laveuf et al., 2008], aqueous phase studies have remained 

focused on the mobility of REEs through ground and stream waters [Shiller, 2010; Tang 

and Johannesson, 2006] with little to no attention paid to REEs in soil pore waters or as 

solute tracers of chemical weathering. With the suite of REEs, we follow a similar line of 

investigation as with the traditional geochemical tracers. First, we source the REEs to the 

upper soil horizons by linking stream water concentrations of REEs to “quick” flow 

sources. We then find that REE concentrations within the soil pore waters appear to be 

functions of both lithology and landscape position giving rise to the need for further 

investigation of REEs role(s) in identification of chemical weathering processes within a 

catchment setting. 
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CHAPTER 2: MARSHALL GULCH CATCHMENT CHARACTERISTICS 

Geomorphology 
Marshall Gulch is a 1.54 km2 catchment nested within the Upper Sabino Canyon 

watershed [Lyon and Troch, 2010] in the Santa Catalina Mountains of the Coronado 

National Forest, Arizona. At a mean elevation of 2450 m above sea level, it is the highest 

elevation study site of the Santa Catalina Mountain Critical Zone Observatory (Figure 1a 

and b). Vegetation is broadly described as a mixture of rocky mountain aspen and 

madrean pine-oak/conifer-oak forested woodlands [USGS, 2004] (figure 1c). Canopy 

coverage is extensive [Pelletier and Rasmussen, 2009] and field observations identify the 

evergreens Douglas-fir, fir, ponderosa pine and the deciduous Douglas-maple as the 

dominant tree species within the catchment [Guardiola-Claramonte, 2008].  

Major parent lithologies in Marshall Gulch are divided by a geologic fault separating an 

upper granite basin from a lower schist basin. The two instrumented hillslopes 

representing each lithology serve as the foundation for our current geomorphic and 

hydrologic understanding of Marshall Gulch catchment (figure 1d and figure 6). Both 

hillslopes have primary silicate mineral assemblages of quartz, mica, albite, K-feldspar 

with dominant secondary assemblages of an unresolved illite/smectite/vermiculite 

(assumed as Ca-montmorillonite for this study) and kaolinite. Additionally, the schist 

hillslope contains hornblende, a highly weatherable primary mineral which is absent in 

the granite samples [Rasmussen, 2008].  The Rasmussen (2008) analysis also suggests 

greater degree of weathering with respect to both lithology and landscape position within 

a given lithology. Specifically, overall the schist hillslope appears relatively more 
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weathered than the granite hillslope and that the divergent zones appear more weathered 

than the divergent zones for both lithologies.   

Average slopes within the catchment are 25o [Guardiola-Claramonte, 2008] and soil 

profiles of both hillslopes are generally described by a top-most clast dominated colluvial 

deposition layer averaging 40 cm in depth sitting above a variably thick saprolite layer 

(10 – 90 cm) yielding to unweathered bedrock below [Pelletier and Rasmussen, 2009]. 

Soil depths are typically most shallow at divides and thickest in the convergent zones 

although spatial variability is evident. Pelletier and Rasmussen (2009) attribute the 

variations in side slope depths to local geometry, where convergent locations have deeper 

soils than divergent locations.  Based on data from 35 schist and 20 granite soil depth 

observations [Pelletier and Rasmussen, 2009], schist hillslope soils are on average 

thicker than granite soils (89 cm,  = 20 cm; 71 cm,  = 30 cm, respectively).  

In addition to soil thickness variations are soil horizon differences between the granite 

and schist hillslopes [Guardiola-Claramonte, 2008]. Within the granite hillslope, soils 

have an average of 8% clay which decreases slightly with depth. The granite hillslope 

contains a discontinuous shallow organic (O) horizon (<7.5 cm) overlaying a continuous 

surface (A) horizon. The side slope positions have an additional subsurface (B) horizon 

which is absent in the convergent channel. Comparatively, the schist hillslope has an 

average clay content of 10% which increases with depth into the saprolite (C) layer. Soil 

horizons are more distinct in the schist hillslope as well with a thicker O horizon (up to 

20 cm) capping an A layer which transitions to AB and then B horizons before reaching 
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the saprolite layer in both divergent and convergent locations [Guardiola-Claramonte, 

2008].  Overall, deeper soils and more developed horizonation in the schist hillslope 

indicate chemical weathering is more advanced than in the granite hillslope. 

 
FIGURE 1: MARSHALL GULCH CATCHMENT A) LOCATION B) ELVATION C) VEGETATION D) 
HILLSLOPE ELEVATIONS 

 

Climate and Hydrology 
Marshall Gulch ambient air temperatures average 12.2oC per year [Brown-Mitic et al., 

2007; Pelletier and Rasmussen, 2009]. The catchment receives bimodal precipitation 

typical of the south western United States delivered from summer monsoon rains and 

winter frontal systems. Marshall Gulch receives an estimated average of 820 mm/year of 
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precipitation [Guardiola-Claramonte, 2008; Lyon et al., 2008; Pelletier and Rasmussen, 

2009]. Winter precipitation comes as either rain or snow and can contribute up to 75% of 

the annual total input [Brown-Mitic et al., 2007]. The hyeto- and hydrographs for 

Marshall Gulch for this study period (January 1, 2009 – May 16, 2010) are shown in 

figure 2. During this time, a total of 471 mm of precipitation was recorded with 46% 

contributed during the winter months (December 1 – March 31). Streamflows recorded at 

the catchment outlet averaged 16 L/s over the study period with winter flows at 51% 

above and monsoon flows (July 1– August 31) at 90% below the average. Streamflows 

here are also strongly dependent on snow melt which were observed during this study to 

begin in mid February and continue through late April.       

 
FIGURE 2: STUDY PERIOD HYETOGRAPH (GREY DOTTED) AND HYDROGRAPH (BLUE SOLID)  

 

Soil moisture regimes in Marshall Gulch are also driven by winter precipitation as seen 

for a typical profile in figure 3. Volumetric water content (VWC) steadily decreases in all 

horizons over the course of the year for 2009 with November 1 values reaching only 50% 
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of their winter maximum VWC in the deepest subsoils (only 25% for the uppermost 

surface soils). Despite the increase in precipitation intensity during summer monsoons, 

the decrease in stream flows and in soil moistures suggest that evaporation and 

transpiration dominate the routing of water during these times. A lag between incoming 

precipitation and soil moisture response is most pronounced in the deepest horizon, but 

also increases in the upper 60 cm as the year progresses.  Brown-Mitic et al. (2007) 

report similar soil moisture contents and behaviors for 2002 and 2003 at the nearby 

Bigelow flux tower. 

 
FIGURE 3: TYPICAL SOIL MOISTURE PROFILE FROM SCHIST CONVERGENT ZONE 

 

Winter precipitation and particularly the proceeding snow melt drive the formation of 

temporary perched water tables (PWT) in the Marshall Gulch hillslopes (figure 4, 

locations are shown in figure 1). PWTs coincide with peaks in streamflow suggesting soil 
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pore waters from the deepest B and C horizons may be contributing to the catchment 

outflows during those times. In general, temporary perched water tables develop most 

readily in the lower positions of the convergent zones in both hillslopes and are of near 

equal timing, magnitude, and duration suggesting homogeneity in snow cover and 

volume of melt water entering and residing in the soil layers at the interface between the 

saprolite (C) and subsoil (B) horizons. In contrast, PWT development in the divergent 

zones was only seen in the schist hillslope. During 2009, both schist (figure 4a) and 

granite (figure 4c) hillslopes develop temporary PWTs in the down slope positions of the 

convergent zones. The 2010 winter and snowmelt period precipitation (January 1 – May 

15) was 30% greater than its 2009 counterpart in turn roughly doubling the length of time 

PWTs were present in both the schist (figure 4b) and granite (figure 4d) hillslopes. This 

increased precipitation was enough to illicit brief PWT formation in the upper portions of 

the hillslopes and to completely connect a subsurface flow path of the schist convergent 

zone from the upper reach (convergent 4) to the base of the hillslope (convergent 1) for a 

span of two weeks in April, 2010.  
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FIGURE 4: PERCHED WATER TABLES A) SCHIST, 2009 B) SCHIST, 2010 C) GRANITE, 2009 D) 
GRANITE 2010 

 

Temporary PWTs in response to snow melt events are seen in other locations as well 

[McDaniel et al., 2008]. In their study, comparison to soil moisture profiles showed soil 

saturations of greater than 50% induced highest PWT peaks during melt events and that 

very small changes in volumetric water content (+5%) determined the development of the 

PWT. Similarly, the Marshall Gulch soil moisture record for 2009 shows that a 6% 

increase in VWC in the base layers is associated with the PWT developments in both 

hillslopes.   
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CHAPTER 3: METHODS 

Experimental Setup 
Water samples were collected throughout Marshall Gulch catchment on a weekly basis 

for a period of 15 months. Three surface water sampling locations (figure 5) were 

established along Marshall Gulch creek: 1) near the outflow of the granite hillslope (G-

Out) 2) at the outflow of the schist hillslope (S-Out) and 3) at the catchment outlet (weir). 

Soil pore water samples were collected from suction cup lysimeters installed at the top of 

the saprolite layer and are distributed in the convergent (C) and divergent (D) zones of 

the instrumented hillslopes (figure 6). Perched water table developments were monitored 

by tracking hourly variations from atmospheric pressure within piezometers installed 

adjacent to each lysimeter at the same depth. These pressures were then converted to 

water level heights within the soil horizons.  
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FIGURE 5: INSTRUMENTED GRANITE AND SCHIST HILLSLOPES AND SURFACE WATER 
SAMPLING LOCATIONS 

 

 

FIGURE 6: SOIL PORE WATER SAMPLING LOCATIONS IN MARSHALL GULCH GRANITE AND 
SCHIST HILLSLOPES 
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Water sample collection  
All samples were collected in the field in 60 mL PTFE bottles previously soaked for a 

minimum of three hours in 1% nitric acid then rinsed three times in deionized 18.2 µS 

MilliQ water and allowed to completely air dry for 24 hours. Surface water samples were 

collected by submerging the cap and the bottle just below the water surface and filling to 

the top being careful not to disturb sediments.  

Soil pore water samples were collected from dual port suction cup lysimeters (Soil 

Equipment Corporation, model 1920F1-B01M3). Suction was applied to the designated 

suction tube of lysimeter achieving a vacuum of 50kPa (Soil Equipment Corporation, 

model2006G2 Pressure/Vacuum hand pump) and allowed to equilibrate for a minimum 

of 20 minutes. Upon collection, pressure was applied to the designated lysimeter pressure 

tube until all available sample was collected. All water samples were brought from the 

field unfiltered and unacidified and refrigerated at 4oC within 3 hours of collection time. 

Filtration and acidification were conducted within 48 hours by the methods described 

below in the “Chemical Analysis” section of this chapter. 

Automated hydrometric Instrumentation 
Clusters of three tipping bucket rain gauges (Rainwise) distributed throughout the 

catchment recorded incoming precipitation in ten minute intervals. Soil volumetric water 

content (Decagon, model EM5) was recorded to a Decagon datalogger at 10 minute 

intervals. Hourly stream water flow rates were recorded at the catchment outlet (Teledyne 

ISCO).  
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Chemical Analysis 
Solution pH was measured unfiltered within 48 hours of sample collection in the 

University of Arizona Surface Hydrology laboratory. All subsequent chemical analysis 

was performed in the Arizona Laboratory for Emerging Contaminants (ALEC) at the 

University of Arizona.  

Cations and metals including REEs were analyzed by Perkin Elmer ELAN DRCII ICP-

MS post filtration. Samples for ICP-MS analysis were filtered to < 0.45 micron using 

acid-washed syringe filters (Polypropylene 13mm, Acrodisc GHP). Filters were acid-

washed prior to use by flushing with 10mL 1% nitric acid followed by 20mL ultrapure 

water and allowed to air-dry prior to storage in sealed Ziploc bag. ICP-MS samples were 

diluted using 1% Omni-trace nitric acid as a diluent to 1000x prior to analysis.  

Dissolved carbon and nitrogen species were analyzed by a Shimadzu TOC-VCSH for 

total organic carbon (DOC) and total inorganic carbon (DIC).  
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CHAPTER 4: MARSHALL GULCH CHEMICAL WEATHERING 

Hydrochemistry of Marshall Gulch stream waters  
Examining solute concentrations in relation to streamflow is an established foundation 

for relating hydrologic and biogeochemical processes at the catchment scale [Anderson 

and Dietrich, 2001; Biron et al., 1999; Campbell et al., 1995; Goddéris et al., 2006; 

Godsey et al., 2009; Hooper et al., 1990].  Dissolution reactions of  previously identified 

primary minerals [Rasmussen, 2008] are hypothesized here to supply the major cations 

(Ca2+, Na+, Mg2+, K+)  and select polyvalent metals (Al3+, Fe3+) to the Marshall Gulch 

stream waters (table 1) and are thus investigated with respect to changes in stream flow.  

Further, we employ a PHREEQC geochemical model to calculate stability of primary and 

secondary minerals within the stream to better constrain the chemical weathering 

reactions likely occurring in Marshall Gulch.  

Minerals  Chemical Formula geochemical tracers 
Primary Minerals   
Quartz  SiO2 H4SiO4

 

K-Mica (muscovite)  KAl3Si3O10(OH)2 K+, Al3+, H4SiO4 
K-Feldspar (microcline)  K(AlSi3)O8 K+, Al3+, H4SiO4 
Sodic plagioclase (albite)  Na(AlSi3)O8 Na+, Al3+, H4SiO4 
Calcic plagioclase (anorthite)  Ca(Al2Si2)O8 Ca2+, Al3+, H4SiO4 
Hornblende (amphibole)  NaCa2Mg4Fe(Al2Si6)O22(OH)2 Na+, Ca2+, Mg2+, Fe3+, Al3+, 

H4SiO4 
Secondary Minerals   
Ca-Montmorillonite Si4O10(OH)2Mg0.33Al1.67Ca0.165 Mg2+,Ca2+, Al+3, H4SiO4 

Kaolinite Al2Si2O5(OH)4 Al+3, H4SiO4 
Al-oxyhydroxide Al(OH)3 Al+3 
Fe-oxyhydroxide Fe(OH)3 Fe+3 
Calcite CaCO3 Ca2+, TIC 

TABLE 1: MARSHALL GULCH MINERALS [RASMUSSEN, 2008], CHEMICAL FORMULAS 
[APPELO AND POSTMA, 2005B], AND MONITORED GEOCHEMICAL TRACERS  
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Lastly, we examine solute concentrations from the granite and schist hillslope soil pore 

waters with respect to their expected ratios from congruent primary mineral dissolution to 

discern if solute liberation is a function of parent lithology and/or landscape position 

within a hillslope. Initial solid phase analysis suggest that both lithologic and landscape 

positional differences contribute to the degree of weathering with schist hillslopes 

appearing more weathered than granite hillslopes and that divergent zones appear more 

weathered than convergent zones [Pelletier and Rasmussen, 2009; Rasmussen, 2008]. In 

addition, the greater soil depths in the schist hillslope were found to correspond to longer 

mean water transit times than observed in the granite hillslope [Heidbuechel et al., 2009]. 

Thus we expect to observe greater geochemical solute concentrations where transit times 

are longer, specifically in the schist hillslope more so than in the granite hillslope. 

 

It is generally accepted that stream water solutes fall into two main categories, those that 

have an inverse relationship with streamflow and those that correlate positively with 

stream flow [Biron et al., 1999]. Solutes with concentrations that are inversely 

proportional to stream flow are commonly sourced to deep saprolite soils or ground 

waters where long transit times allow extended contact with fresh mineral surfaces 

yielding high concentrations of solutes from mineral dissolution reactions [Jenkins et al., 

1994]. Solutes with concentrations that are directly proportional to stream flow are 

historically associated with short transit time organic-rich shallow soil waters 

contributing to quick event-based generation of high stream flows [Biron et al., 1999; 

Jenkins et al., 1994]. For instance, [Tipper et al., 2006] used the rational that residence 
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time of water is indirectly proportional to runoff thus impacting the quantities of silicate 

versus carbonate ions found in stream waters. During the rainy wet season, they found 

that most water in the Himalayan streams were contributed quick flow events and were 

dominated by carbonate derived ions. However, during the dry season when stream flow 

is supplied by stored base flow having longer residence time, greater quantities of silicate 

mineral weathering products were found in the streams.  

 

In this study, we find an inversely proportional relationship to stream flow for major 

“non-hydrolyzing” cations in the Marshall Gulch stream waters (figure 7a).  Ca2+ and Na+ 

are consistently an order of magnitude greater in concentration than K+ concentrations 

and typically a factor of 2 greater than Mg2+ concentrations. This suggests that these base 

flow waters have long transit times and indicates the dissolution of the plagioclase 

minerals (albite and anorthite) and hornblende play major roles in the chemical 

weathering reactions occurring in Marshall Gulch catchment. Figure 7B shows the 

inversely proportional relationships of total dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and silicic 

acid (H4SiO4) with stream flows. As seen in table 1, silicic acid is a product of all 

primary mineral dissolution reactions in Marshall Gulch. DIC is monitored in this study 

because proton consumption during silicate weathering transforms carbonic acid to 

dissolved bicarbonate [Berner et al., 1983]. The majority of our pH measurements fall 

within the circum-neutral range of 6.5 to 7.5 suggesting that DIC measured in the stream 

waters is dominated by the bicarbonate species (HCO3
-) [Appelo and Postma, 2005a] 

adding support to the silicate weathering based formation and subsequent dissolution of 
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carbonate minerals in this system. The inverse relationship with stream flows supports 

that both H4SiO4 and DIC are sourced from the same mineral rich water stores as the 

major cations in Marshall Gulch unlike the findings of Tipper et al. (2006). 

 

FIGURE 7: BASEFLOW TRACERS  A) MAJOR CATIONS B) INORGANIC CARBON (DIC) AND 
SILICIC ACID (H4SIO4) 

 

Solute concentrations which are positively proportional to stream flows in Marshall 

Gulch are illustrated in figure 8. In this study, we monitor total dissolved organic carbon 

(DOC) because in general it is primarily found in the organic horizon of the upper most 

surface soils with average concentrations in the tens of mg/L range as compared to only a 

few mg/L in deeper primary mineral rich saprolite (C) horizons [Mulder and Cresser, 

1994].  We observe DOC concentrations below 10 mg/L for all samples in the stream 

waters which would generally be representative of deep saprolite horizons; however 

increases in concentration with increases in stream flows nonetheless represent surface 
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soil contributions (figure 8a) in Marshall Gulch. DOC is known to bind to mineral 

surfaces and form stable aqueous phase complexes with polyvalent metals such as Al and 

Fe and the trivalent rare earth elements (REEs) [Barroux et al., 2006; Chorover and 

Amistadi, 2001; Goyne et al., 2010; Shiller, 2010].  Thus, it appears that DOC-metal and 

DOC-REE complexes (figure 8b) are transported to stream waters from the upper soil 

horizons in Marshall Gulch during periods of high flow rates. This also suggests that Al 

and Fe seen in the stream waters are not supplied directly by congruent dissolution of K-

feldspar, the plagioclases, or hornblende in the primary mineral rich stores. Instead, these 

solutes may be supplied as a result of incongruent weathering starting with liberation 

from the primary minerals, but ultimately being transported to the stream via dissolution 

of metal-hydroxyoxide minerals from the upper soil horizons of the catchment hillslopes 

(as amorphous phase Al(OH)3 and Fe(OH)3, table 1).    

 

FIGURE 8: SOIL WATER TRACERS A) DOC AND POLYVALENT METALS B) NORMALIZED 
RARE EARTH ELEMENT FRACTIONS 
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While distinct concentration-flow relationships allow separation into two source locations 

within the catchment, fluxes of solutes at the catchment outlet do not (figure 9). Both 

base flow solutes (figure 9a) and quick flow solutes (figure 9b) display increasing fluxes 

with increasing flows. The difference is in the slope, shallow slopes are seen for the base 

flow solutes while steep slopes are seen for quick flow solutes. 

 
FIGURE 9: SOLUTE FLUXES OF A) BASE FLOW CATIONS B) QUICK  FLOW SOLUTES 

 

Mineral stability using PHREEQC  
To better constrain weathering reactions occurring in Marshall Gulch, stream water 

chemistry for each collected sample at the outlet was input into a PHREEQC speciation 

model [Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999] to determine the Saturation Indices (SI) of sampled 

solutions with respect to minerals undergoing weathering in the Marshall Gulch 

hillslopes. The Saturation Index (SI) is a dimensionless ratio defined as the log (IAP/ 

Keq), where IAP (dimensionless) is the ion activity product (the activity of the mineral-
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derived solutes in a given sample) and Keq (dimensionless) is the thermodynamic 

equilibrium constant for congruent dissolution of a specified mineral. A mineral is in 

equilibrium (a.k.a “at saturation”) with the aqueous phase if SI = 0 for that mineral. If 

solution SI > 0 for a given mineral phase, then the solution is considered “oversaturated” 

with respect to that mineral, and the mineral is then  considered stable against dissolution 

(in the case of primary minerals) or subject to precipitation (in the case of secondary 

minerals). If SI < 0 the solution is “undersaturated” with respect to the mineral which is 

then considered unstable and subject to dissolution, albeit at an unknown rate [Appelo 

and Postma, 2005b].  

In his analysis of Marshall Gulch primary and secondary minerals, Rasmussen (2008) 

suggests that the dominant incongruent weathering reactions occurring in both granite 

and schist hillslopes are the transformation of the primary minerals anorthite, albite, and 

K-feldspar to the secondary mineral kaolinite. This analysis is supported by the stream 

water saturation states in Marshall Gulch where undersaturated conditions with respect to 

the primary minerals correspond to super saturated conditions for the secondary minerals 

(figure 10).  

All SI values with respect to primary minerals in figure 10a follow the same general three 

part structure: 1) low flow rates equate to lowest SI values (undersaturated, minerals 

subject to dissolution) 2) a steady increase in SI towards saturation conditions 

corresponding to increasing flow rates in the 2 to 20 L/s range 3) a decrease in SI 

returning to dissolution favorable conditions at flow rates greater than 20 L/s. SI values 
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with respect to albite, a relatively unstable and thus readily dissolvable mineral, remain in 

the undersaturated phase for all flow rates, while SI values related to anorthite, and to a 

greater degree K-feldspar (a relatively stable mineral), reach super saturation conditions 

when flow rates range between 5 and 40 L/s. Controls on this pattern are investigated in 

the “Discussion” section of this chapter. 

 

FIGURE 10: SATURATION INDICES AS A FUNCTION OF STREAM FLOW FOR A) PRIMARY 
MINERALS AND B) SECONDARY MINERALS  

 

With respect to secondary minerals (figure 10b), super saturation conditions are 

maintained through all flow rates for the two clay minerals, Ca-montmorillonite and in 

particular kaolinite. As mentioned previously, the super saturation conditions with respect 

to a secondary mineral suggest precipitation is possible. This supports Rasmussen’s solid 

phase hypothesis that albite, anorthite, and to a lesser degree K-feldspar are all 

undergoing incongruent weathering to form kaolinite. In contrast, stream waters remain 
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under saturated with respect to calcite for all flows. Near saturation states during the 

lowest flows and super saturations conditions for all other flows is observed with respect 

to the amorphous metal oxy-hydroxide Fe(OH)3. Similarly, the stream waters are slightly 

undersaturated during flows of less than 10 L/s but switch to super saturation conditions 

with respect to amorphous Al(OH)3 above 10 L/s flows.  

Hillslope hydrochemistry 
Owing to the degree of mineralogic transformation and deeper soils the schist hillslope 

appears to be more weathered than the granite hillslope and divergent zones appear more 

weathered than convergent zones. Mean transit times in the schist hillslope were found to 

be an order of magnitude greater than for the granite hillslope. We hypothesize that the 

longer mean transit times will allow for the water to reach geochemical equilibrium with 

the minerals in the porous media through which it passes.  This should then result in 

higher geochemical solute concentrations in the schist hillslope with respect to a given 

primary mineral under dissolution.  Landscape positional controls observed by the 

mineral assemblage studies suggest divergent zones are more weathered than convergent 

zones in both lithologies.  However, mean transit times which are soil depth dependent 

suggest that convergent zones would be weathered to a greater extent than divergent 

zones [Heidbuechel et al., 2009].  

 

To address lithologic and landscape positional differences, we analyze the soil pore water 

solute ratios from different positions in the convergent and divergent zones of both 

hillslopes (figure 5). For each of the figures 11 through 15, the dotted black line 
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represents the congruent weathering solute ratio for the respective mineral (table 1). Each 

figure has four panels representing granite hillslopes (top row) and schist hillslopes 

(bottom row) as well as convergent zones (left column) and divergent zones (right 

column). Additionally, each panel shows the observed ratios in the stream waters (blue 

squares) for comparison.  

 

Stream water solute ratios of Al:Na+ (albite), Al:Ca2+ (anorthite), and Al:K+ (K-feldpar) 

are negatively oriented with the prescribed congruent weathering ratio slopes (dotted 

black line) supporting the idea that the supplies of base cations and trace metals are not 

from the same storage locations (figures 11 – 13). However, for the hornblende related 

stream water solute ratios of Na+:Ca2+ and Na+:Mg2+, slopes are positively oriented with 

the prescribed congruent dissolution slope (figures 14 and 15) supporting the idea that 

these solutes are sourced from the same storage reservoirs within the catchment.      
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FIGURE 11: HILLSLOPE SOLUTE RATIOS FOR ALBITE A) GRANITE CONVERGENT B) GRANITE 
DIVERGENT C) SCHIST CONVERGENT D) SCHIST DIVERGENT  

 

Hillslope solute ratios of Al:Na+ are in excess of Na+ for all cases with respect to stream 

water ratios (figure 11). This is particularly evident in the divergent zones (panels B and 

D) regardless of lithology indicating that albite is undergoing dissolution in both 

hillslopes particularly within the divergent zones. Landscape positional differences in 

Na+ are evident only in the schist convergent zone with highest concentrations in the 

upper hillslope and decreasing concentration with downslope positions (SC5 and SC3> 

SC2 >SC1). Al concentrations in both convergent zones (panels A and C) span all stream 

ranges suggesting contributions to the streams from both base- and quickflow periods 
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while granite divergent zones carry soil store concentrations and schist divergent zones 

carry baseflow like concentrations.  

 

FIGURE 12: HILLSLOPE SOLUTE RATIOS FOR ANORTHITE A) GRANITE CONVERGENT B) 
GRANITE DIVERGENT C) SCHIST CONVERGENT D) SCHIST DIVERGENT 

 

Hillslope solute ratios of Al:Ca2+ (anorthite) are similar in range to stream water ratios for 

both lithologies and both zone types (figure 12). Unlike Na+, Ca2+ is not in excess with 

respect to the stream waters. This could indicate that dissolution of anorthite in the 
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hillslopes liberates Ca2+ which then is incorporated into Ca-montmorillonite as suggested 

by stream saturation states (figure 9).  

 

FIGURE 13: HILLSLOPE SOLUTE RATIOS FOR MICROCLINE (K-FELDSPAR) A) GRANITE 
CONVERGENT B) GRANITE DIVERGENT C) SCHIST CONVERGENT D) SCHIST DIVERGENT 

 

Hillslope solute ratios for Al:K+  (K-feldspar or microcline)  are in excess of K+ for all 

but the granite convergent zone with respect to stream waters (figure 13). The granite 

divergent zone (panel B) appears to exhibit accumulation of K+ in downslope position 

(GD2<GD1). 
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FIGURE 14: HILLSLOPE SOLUTE RATIOS FOR HORNBLENDE (NA+ AND CA2+) A) GRANITE 
CONVERGENT B) GRANITE DIVERGENT C) SCHIST CONVERGENT D) SCHIST DIVERGENT 

 

The stream water Na+:Ca2+ ratios (hornblende) appear to be stochiometrically correct 

during high flow periods which correspond to lowest concentrations of both Na+ and Ca2+ 

(figure 14). This is also seen for certain locations within the convergent zones, however 

no discernable landscape positional pattern is evident (panels A and C). Ca2+ 

concentrations in both divergent zones are depleted with respect to stream waters 
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indicating the existence of a Ca2+ sink, possibly incongruent weathering to Ca-

montmorillonite.  

 

 

FIGURE 15: HILLSLOPE SOLUTE RATIOS FOR HORNBLENDE (NA+ AND MG2+) A) GRANITE 
CONVERGENT B) GRANITE DIVERGENT C) SCHIST CONVERGENT D) SCHIST DIVERGENT 

 

Hillslope solute ratios of Na+:Mg2+ (hornblende) show that the slopes of the ratios are 

oriented correctly for the stream waters with respect to congruent dissolution, however, 

they are not stochiometrically correct (figure 15). While not the case for the granite 

convergent zone, there appears to be distinguishable differences in Mg2+ with respect to 
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landscape positions in a given zone. In particular, a loss of Mg2+ from upslope locations 

to a gain of Mg2+ in the next downslope position is noticeable in the schist convergent 

(panel C: SC5 to SC3 and SC2 to SC1), schist divergent (panel D: SD2 to SD1), and 

granite divergent (panel B: GD2 to GD1) zones.  

 
FIGURE 16: AVERAGE SOIL PORE WATER CONCENTRATIONS A) BASE CATIONS AND SILICIC 
ACID B) QUICK FLOW SOLUTES AND DIC. ERROR BARS ARE +/- 1 ST. DEV. 

 

Observations of average soil pore water solute concentrations for each lysimeter location 

within the instrumented hillslopes also show remarkable consistency across lithologies 

and landscape positions (figure 16, see figure 5 for lysimeter locations). Solute 

concentrations for all soil pore waters generally follow the pattern: Na+ > Ca2+ > H4SiO4 
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> Mg2+
 >K+

 >Al > Fe with some deviations in the divergent zones of both hillslopes. 

Dissolved organic carbon appears to increase in average concentrations in the upper 

locations of the hillslopes particularly in the divergent zones (figure 16b).   

 

Discussion 
Saturation states display sensitivity to stream flows with respect to all primary and 

secondary minerals. In the case of primary minerals, SI values exhibit identical patterns 

albeit different saturation states for all three minerals suggesting one control acting on all 

of SI values. This control appears to be polyvalent Al which is common to all three Ion 

Activity Products in the SI calculations (figure 17a). Increasing Al concentrations drive 

saturation states into equilibrium or supersatured states with respect to these primary 

minerals. More than a component of the IAP, this seems to indicate a switch in source 

waters from baseflow at low Al concentrations to quickflow at high Al concentrations. 

This switch appears to occur near 10 L/s as suggested by the switch from undersaturated 

to supersaturated conditions with respect to amorphous Al(OH)3 (figure 10b).  

With respect to primary minerals, undersaturated conditions simply mean that the mineral 

is likely dissolving while supersaturation conditions imply that the mineral is stable and 

likely not dissolving. If these primary minerals are sourced to fractured bedrock stores, 

than a switch to supersaturation conditions would imply a switch to quickflow supplies 

from soil waters.  To support this idea of source water switching, mineral specific cation 

concentrations show that as their respective concentrations increase (i.e.: moving to 
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baseflow water stores), the respective saturation states are driven into undersaturated 

conditions (figure 17b).   

 
FIGURE 17: CONTROLS ON SI VALUES A) ALUMINA B) MINERAL SPECIFIC CATIONS   

 

The liberation and subsequent transport of the geochemical solutes from the hillslopes to 

the stream waters is not clearly defined by the techniques employed here. While the solid 

phase understanding of soil development in Marshall Gulch suggests distinguishable 

differences between lithologies and hillslope convergent and divergent zones (chapter 2), 

analysis of soil pore waters does not clearly elucidate this in the form of geochemical 

solute concentration differences. This gives rise to the need to find a set of aqueous phase 

tracers which are abiotic in nature in order to discern chemical weathering induced 

structural development of the critical zone from biologically governed development. 

Hence, we report on preliminary investigations of the feasibility of the trivalent rare earth 

elements as direct water-rock and water-soil tracers in the proceeding chapter.   
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CHAPTER 5: RARE EARTH ELEMENTS IN MARSHALL GULCH 

Background 
Major and minor elements are typically used for chemical weathering studies, however 

their natural and anthropogenic origins combined with their lack of association with 

distinct chemical weathering reactions make it difficult to resolve processes of 

pedogenesis within the critical zone [Laveuf et al., 2008] as was seen for Marshall Gulch 

in the previous chapter. Identified in at least 200 primary and secondary minerals 

[Kanazawa and Kamitani, 2006], research from both solid phase pedogensis and aqueous 

phase hydrogeochemistry suggest the applicability of rare earth elements (REEs) as 

additional tracers of chemical weathering [Tang and Johannesson, 2006; Velbel and 

Price, 2007].  

Once released from their mineral source, the fate of REEs within the critical zone 

depends on the factors of mineral solubility and transport through the weathering front 

[Laveuf and Cornu, 2009]. Solid phase studies have shown that REEs are often sourced 

to  accessory minerals (non parent material derived primary minerals) in granitic rock 

[Galan et al., 2007] or concentrated in secondary minerals (clays) [Aide and Smith-Aide, 

2003]. Due to their lithophilic nature during chemical weathering processes, researchers 

have been able to correlate increasing solid phase concentrations of REEs with active 

transformation of clay minerals [Galan et al., 2007].  Aqueous phase natural system 

studies have typically focused on the most likely means of mobilization of REEs. For 

example, [Tang and Johannesson, 2006] suggested the use of REEs to track flow paths in 

groundwaters but focused on the availability of carbonates for REE complexation.  
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[Welch et al., 2009] used variations in REE concentrations to examine the extent of water

–rock interactions in a highly acidified catchment focusing on pH controls of REE 

mobility.  Likewise, [Astrom, 2001] noted an increase in the REE concentrations related 

to an increase in the acid sulphate soil cover. On a study of rivers in the Amazon basin, 

[Barroux et al., 2006] showed that the Rio Negro, the Rio Solimoes, and Tapajos river all 

have distinct REE concentrations suggesting differences in colloidal complexing, pH, and 

DOC concentrations as controls.   

While aqueous phase studies have looked at distributions of REEs in ground and stream 

waters, little attention has been paid to REE behaviors in soil pore water solutions.  In 

this study, we characterize REE concentrations from stream and soil pore waters for the 

first time in Marshall Gulch catchment. Further work will be needed to assess the 

relationships between chemical weathering of known minerals in Marshall Gulch and 

REE concentrations in this catchment. Nonetheless, distinguishable differences in REE 

distributions are seen as a function of landscape position and season. 

 

Average REE signatures  
REE signatures capture the variations in normalized absolute concentrations of individual 

elements as well as show their concentrations relative to each other.  The combination 

creates plots known as REE signatures which differ due to REE sources. In Marshall 

Gulch, we see distinct aqueous phase average REE signatures from individual landscape 

positions within the catchment.  For this study, we used Upper Continental Crust values 

(UCC) from [Taylor and McLennan, 1995] to normalize REE concentrations (table 2) 
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because it contains both schist and granite in its average. UCC is accepted as a traditional 

REE normalizing factor allowing us to take our local knowledge and compare it with 

work from other published studies [Laveuf and Cornu, 2009] [Laveuf et al., 2008] 

[Barroux et al., 2006] [Shiller, 2002] [Shiller, 2010].       

   

Element* UCC concentration(ppm) 
Lanthanum (La) 30 

Cerium (Ce) 64 
Praseodymium (Pr) 7.1 
Neodymium (Nd) 26 
Samarium (Sm) 4.5 
Europium (Eu) 0.88 

Gadolinium (Gd) 3.8 
Terbium (Tb) 0.64 

Dysprosium (Dy) 3.5 
Yttrium (Y) 22 

Holmium (Ho) 0.8 
Erbium (Er) 2.3 

Thulium (Tm) 0.33 
Ytterbium (Yb) 2.2 
Lutetium (Lu) 0.32 

TABLE 2: UPPER CONTINENTAL CRUST (UCC) RARE EARTH AND YTTRIUM (Y) 
CONCENTRATIONS  [*ELEMENT ABBREVIATIONS IN PARENTHESES] [Taylor and 
McLennan, 1995] 

 

Averages at three spatial scales (region, zone, and lysimeter) were taken for the 16 month 

sampling period of February 2, 2009 – June 14, 2010. We use the term “region” to define 

the areas of the largest spatial scale for Marshall Gulch catchment. There are three 

regions - each instrumented hillslope and all surface waters and averages are taken for all 

samples collected within that specific region. These designations are chosen for the 

potential differences in source based concentrations and fractionation patterns of REEs 

[Gruau et al., 2004]. Whole catchment averages includes all samples collected for this 
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study regardless of collection location. Figure 18 shows the regional scale averages as 

well as the whole catchment average for comparison. Table 3 lists the standard deviation 

per element and the number of samples per region. At the regional scale, average REE 

signatures show differences that allow separation between hillslopes and surface waters 

with concentration differences varying by an order of magnitude. Lithologic differences 

show a factor of approximately 2 between the schist and granite hillslopes. The whole 

catchment average REE signature is nearly identical to the granite hillslope despite the 

granite having the least amount of samples (table 3).   

 

FIGURE 18: AVERAGE REGIONAL RARE EARTH ELEMENT SIGNATURES IN MARSHALL 
GULCH 
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REE catchment (n =439) schist (n = 143) granite (n = 122) surface (n = 174) 

La 3.05E-05 4.52E-05 2.48E-05 7.17E-06 

Ce 2.90E-05 4.20E-05 2.49E-05 1.15E-05 

Pr 3.48E-05 5.11E-05 2.80E-05 9.60E-06 

Nd 4.51E-05 6.64E-05 3.61E-05 1.07E-05 

Sm 6.82E-05 1.04E-04 4.57E-05 1.81E-05 

Eu 9.65E-05 1.46E-04 6.44E-05 2.67E-05 

Gd 8.82E-05 1.34E-04 6.22E-05 2.02E-05 

Tb 8.53E-05 1.30E-04 5.90E-05 2.10E-05 

Er 8.51E-05 1.28E-04 6.04E-05 1.77E-05 

Tm 8.21E-05 1.25E-04 4.95E-05 1.83E-05 

Yb 8.38E-05 1.26E-04 5.79E-05 1.84E-05 

Lu 9.34E-05 1.43E-04 5.80E-05 1.79E-05 

TABLE 3: STANDARD DEVIATION PER REE PER REGION  

 

The “zones” within Marshall Gulch are separated by their general routing of surface 

waters and are independent of lithology: convergent zones which channel water into a 

single path and divergent zones which divert water across the slope. Although not 

statistically significant, average REE concentrations at the zone scale indicate that 

independent of lithology, divergent zones yield up to 35% more light rare earths (La 

through Nd) and up to 35% less heavy rare earths (Er through Lu) than convergent zones 

(figure 19, standard deviations in table 4).   
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FIGURE 19: AVERAGE RARE EARTH ELEMENT SIGNATURES AT THE ZONE SCALE 

 

REE convergent  (n = 189) divergent (n = 76) 

La 3.34E-05 4.49E-05 

Ce 3.59E-05 3.33E-05 

Pr 4.54E-05 3.37E-05 

Nd 6.04E-05 3.94E-05 

Sm 9.43E-05 4.88E-05 

Eu 1.34E-04 6.18E-05 

Gd 1.23E-04 6.13E-05 

Tb 1.20E-04 5.68E-05 

Er 1.19E-04 4.81E-05 

Tm 1.15E-04 4.55E-05 

Yb 1.17E-04 4.26E-05 

Lu 1.31E-04 4.52E-05 

TABLE 4: STANDARD DEVIATIONS PER REE PER ZONE 

  

Landscape positional differences in average REE concentrations are detectable at the 

smallest spatial scale – the hillslope. In the granite hillslope (figure 20, standard 

deviations in table 5), average concentrations vary by up to a factor of 8 for the lightest 
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REE (La) and by a factor of 4 for the heaviest REE (Lu). Average concentrations of the 

lowest hillslope positions (GC1 and GC2) are the most similar in range to the granite 

outlet (G-Out). The main channel of the convergent zone shows that average REE 

concentrations increase with upslope landscape position (from GC1 to GC3), while the 

opposite trend is seen in the divergent zone (GD1 and GD2).  

 

FIGURE 20: GRANITE HILLSLOPE AVERAGE REE SIGNATURES 
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REE GC1 (n = 25) GC2 (n = 30) GC3 (n = 22) GC5 (n = 20) GD1 (n = 10) GD2 (n = 15 

La 4.80E-06 7.67E-06 3.34E-05 7.02E-06 2.67E-05 1.10E-05 

Ce 5.45E-06 7.40E-06 3.16E-05 6.36E-06 2.98E-05 1.48E-05 

Pr 6.56E-06 8.47E-06 4.01E-05 5.35E-06 3.20E-05 1.10E-05 

Nd 8.50E-06 1.02E-05 5.61E-05 6.50E-06 3.87E-05 1.23E-05 

Sm 1.18E-05 1.40E-05 6.89E-05 1.03E-05 4.81E-05 1.59E-05 

Eu 1.87E-05 2.00E-05 1.08E-04 1.71E-05 5.10E-05 1.58E-05 

Gd 1.55E-05 1.84E-05 1.06E-04 1.22E-05 6.53E-05 1.82E-05 

Tb 1.37E-05 1.90E-05 1.03E-04 1.23E-05 6.19E-05 1.36E-05 

Er 1.13E-05 1.48E-05 1.12E-04 1.13E-05 4.71E-05 9.95E-06 

Tm 1.35E-05 1.55E-05 8.09E-05 8.03E-06 4.73E-05 1.37E-05 

Yb 1.16E-05 1.48E-05 1.06E-04 1.10E-05 4.77E-05 1.38E-05 

Lu 1.19E-05 1.81E-05 9.96E-05 1.45E-05 5.34E-05 1.22E-05 

TABLE 5: STANDARD DEVIATIONS PER REE PER GRANITE HILLSLOPE LYSIMETER 

 

In the schist hillslope (figure 21, standard deviations in table 6), average REE 

concentrations vary by up to a factor of 9 across the suite of REEs. The REE 

concentrations in the schist convergent and divergent zones do not appear to be a function 

of landscape position as was seen in the granite hillslope.   
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FIGURE 21: SCHIST HILLSLOPE REE SIGNATURES 

 

REE SC1 (n = 
21) 

SC2 (n = 
20) 

SC3 (n = 
16) 

SC4 (n = 
17) 

SC5 (n = 
18) 

SD1 (n = 
18) 

SD2 (n = 
19) 

SD3 (n = 
14) 

La 1.71E-05 5.64E-05 1.42E-05 1.71E-05 3.96E-05 1.38E-05 7.51E-05 3.09E-05 

Ce 1.62E-05 5.87E-05 1.86E-05 1.89E-05 4.86E-05 1.32E-05 4.99E-05 1.79E-05 

Pr 2.33E-05 7.56E-05 1.64E-05 2.01E-05 6.19E-05 1.47E-05 2.72E-05 3.57E-05 

Nd 3.39E-05 9.61E-05 2.15E-05 2.37E-05 8.87E-05 1.72E-05 2.18E-05 4.35E-05 

Sm 5.27E-05 1.51E-04 3.85E-05 3.26E-05 1.49E-04 2.21E-05 1.09E-05 5.22E-05 

Eu 6.42E-05 1.98E-04 5.98E-05 3.82E-05 2.43E-04 3.56E-05 1.93E-05 6.59E-05 

Gd 6.13E-05 1.92E-04 5.15E-05 3.56E-05 1.97E-04 3.46E-05 1.60E-05 6.83E-05 

Tb 5.75E-05 1.94E-04 4.90E-05 3.65E-05 1.79E-04 2.86E-05 9.71E-06 6.28E-05 

Er 5.77E-05 1.92E-04 4.35E-05 3.62E-05 1.40E-04 2.44E-05 1.07E-05 5.23E-05 

Tm 5.09E-05 1.92E-04 3.46E-05 3.85E-05 1.24E-04 2.38E-05 1.16E-05 4.46E-05 

Yb 5.93E-05 1.92E-04 3.38E-05 3.40E-05 1.11E-04 1.92E-05 9.74E-06 4.55E-05 

Lu 6.91E-05 2.12E-04 3.55E-05 3.64E-05 1.25E-04 1.81E-05 1.06E-05 5.16E-05 

TABLE 6: STANDARD DEVIATIONS PER REE PER SCHIST HILLSLOPE LYSIMETER 

 

Seasonality of REE signatures 
Several geochemical studies have observed seasonal behaviors in REE signatures and 

fractionation patterns. [Barroux et al., 2006] observed a factor of 2 difference in seasonal 
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REE concentrations in tributaries feeding the Amazon River.  [Astrom, 2001] saw that an 

increase of REE concentrations in stream waters corresponded to increases in stream flow 

(highest in autumn, lower in summer, lowest in low flow). Marshall Gulch catchment 

also displays seasonality in REE concentrations with differences of up to an order of 

magnitude which cause of the large standard deviations seen at all spatial scales. Seasonal 

REE averages calculated for the whole catchment and select lysimeters over the time 

periods are specified in table 7.  

Season Date Ranges 
Winter December  1 – February 28 
Spring March  1 – May 31 
Summer June 1 – August 31 
Fall September 1 – November 30 

TABLE 7: SEASON RANGES USED FOR REE AVERAGES 

 

As discussed in chapter 4 (figure 8), REEs follow the shallow soil contributions to high 

flow rates seen in the stream waters during winter precipitation and snow melt events. 

Seasonal averages for all samples constituting the whole catchment scale confirm this 

trend (figure 22). Winter and spring 2009 REE average concentrations were the greatest 

of all seasons which were followed by a subsequent decrease in concentrations through 

the summer and fall of 2009. Average concentrations then rise again in a stepwise fashion 

with the winter and spring 2010 seasons.  
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FIGURE 22: WHOLE CATCHMENT SEASONAL REE AVERAGES 

 

Seasonal REE averages for select lysimeters are shown in figure 23 for both granite (top 

row) and schist (bottom row) hillslope lysimeters and both convergent (left column) and 

divergent (right column) zones. As noted in some solid phase studies [Galan et al., 2007], 

in these lysimeters, while absolute concentrations of REEs change, the relative 

concentrations expressed in REE signatures do not. Galan et al. (2007) attributed this 

preservation of REE signature to a constant mineral source supplying the observed REEs 

by reasoning that changes in the type of solutes such as DOC which form stable 

complexes with REEs would also modify the REE signatures. Modification of REE 

signatures based on variations in DOC type have been seen in other studies as well 

[Goyne et al., 2010].  
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Both convergent zones (GC1 and SC2) show consistently higher HREE concentrations 

(Er to Lu) and consistently lower LREE concentration (La to Nd). In contrast, both 

divergent zones (GD2, SD1) show consistently higher MREE concentrations (Sm to Tb) 

indicating that secondary minerals (clays) are the main contributors of REEs for these 

locations [Galan et al., 2007; Seifert and Chadima, 1989].  

 

FIGURE 23: SEASONAL REE AVERAGES A) GRANITE CONVERGENT 2 B) GRANITE 
DIVERGENT 2 C) SCHIST CONVERGENT 2 D) SCHIST DIVERGENT 1 
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Discussion 
The majority of the REE analysis was conducted using average concentrations over the 

entire study period. Despite this averaging technique, lithologic and landscape positional 

differences in REE concentrations are evident. At the smallest temporal and spatial 

averaging scales (figures 22 and 23), REE patterns are conserved despite variations in 

absolute concentrations.  Where deviations from the conserved pattern exist such as for 

the Eu peaks during spring melt events (figure 23), explanations related to water-rock or 

in this case water-clay interactions are plausible. Further, upper continental crust values 

were used to normalize REE concentrations for this study. While certainly applicable, the 

ability to understand process level changes from local bedrock lithologies is lost. Still, 

lithologic differences are still discernable. These results give rise to the need for further 

investigation in both solid phase and aqueous phase compositions of REEs and their role 

as tracers of chemical weathering processes occurring in Marshall Gulch.  
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CHAPTER 6: CONCLUSIONS 

Traditional geochemical solutes 
The primary objectives of this study were to characterize solute tracers of chemical 

weathering at the catchment scale (stream waters) and hillslope scale (soil pore waters). 

Solute tracers appear to be transported to stream waters from two distinct storage 

compartments within the catchment (quickflow organic rich soil stores and baseflow 

primary mineral rich fractured bedrock stores). The geochemical solutes in the stream 

waters can be thermodynamically linked to likely incongruent weathering processes via 

saturation states with respect to specific mineral dissolution reactions. These saturation 

states also appear to indicate shifts in dominant catchment source water supply to the 

stream as a function of stream flows. While the solid phase understanding of soil 

development in Marshall Gulch suggests distinguishable differences between lithologies 

and landscape positions within the hillslopes, analysis of soil pore water geochemical 

solutes do not indicate clear quantifiable relationships to chemical weathering processes. 

Feasibility of rare earth elements   
While the analysis conducted in this study is not yet at the level needed to utilize rare 

earth elements as a tool to clarify chemical weathering processes at the hillslope scale, we 

were able to take the first steps in characterizing the variations in REE signatures across 

water types (surface and soil pore waters), lithology types, and with respect to the granite 

hillslope, landscape position. To our knowledge, we also contribute the first analysis 

focusing on REEs with respect to chemical weathering from soil pore water 

concentrations where previously aqueous phase studies have been centered on mobility of 
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REEs and chemical weathering studies utilizing REEs have remained in solid phase 

analyses. 

Suggested future research 
We suggest that future research focuses on two distinct avenues. First, further 

investigation is needed to determine if and when solutes in the soil pore waters are 

derived from baseflow water stores. Secondly, we suggest that focused effort be made to 

stochiometrically identify rare earth element concentrations in the known minerals of 

Marshall Gulch catchment.  
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